VOLUNTEERING IS A WORK OF HEART!

February 2022

Critical Roles Needed Now-Immediate Impact on Operations & Programs

- Operations Assistants (front desk receptionist) *
- Link Specialist Volunteers (meeting with people living with HIV to connect them with support services) *
- Program Committee Volunteers (program management and evaluation) *
- Development Committee Volunteers (fundraising)
- Living with HIV Speakers *
- Fundraising Event Planning and Support *
- Event Photographer *

* Priority — most needed immediately

Additional Roles Needed Now

- Lead Newsletter Coordination Volunteer
- Faith Community Liaisons
- Newsletter Folding Volunteers
- Volunteer Program Support
- Fundraising Event Support Volunteers
- Grants Team Members (must be experienced in grant research/writing)

Would you like to get to know your community better, develop new skills, improve your resume, and make a difference now? Volunteer at TIHAN! Sign up for our next Volunteer Orientation, which takes place once a month (currently via Zoom). Advance registration is required. Meet new people, and have fun while serving our community.

We are currently recruiting volunteers for a variety of administrative, direct service, and development roles. Please consider helping with one of these current volunteer opportunities.

To find out more about these opportunities and how you can help, contact us at (520) 299-6647 ext 204 or VolunteerCoordinator@tihan.org